THE WHITE SWAN
STARTERS

BBQ / Spicy chicken wings, celery sticks and blue cheese

5.95

Chicken tenders, rocket and garlic mayo
Tempura prawns, rocket and chili mayo
Halloumi fries, rocket and chilli mayo
Salt and pepper squid, rocket and sweet chilli

5.95
6.95
5.95
5.95

TO SHARE
Cheesy nachos, salsa, guacamole, sour cream, and jalapenos

10.95

Greek platter, falafel, crudité sticks, hummus, garlic bread and feta cheese
Chicken platter, spicy wings, tenders, Cajun strips, chips, and garlic mayo

12.95
15.95

MAINS
BBQ Chicken skewers, chips and salad
Battered cod fillet, chips, peas and tartare sauce
Steak salad (GF) mixed leaves, red onions, peppers, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, curly carrots, pear,
roasted walnuts, French dressing and 4oz seasoned steak

9.95
10.95
12.95

Chicken stir fry, crunchy veg, Cajun chicken, hoisin and soy sauce, egg noodles and spring onions
Ribeye steak 8oz , chunky chips, sauteed mushrooms, grilled tomato, onion rings and peppercorn sauce
Bangers and mash, creamy mash, peas, Cumberland sausages and onion gravy
Greek salad, tomato, cucumber, olives, feta cheese, mixed leaves, balsamic vinegar, and olive oil

11.95
16.95
10.95
11.95

Miso glazed salmon fillet, rice noodles, chilli peppers, spring onions and green beans

1 4.95

BURGERS
All se rved i n a see de d b un wit h c ri spy salad, t o mat o, re d o nio n, ghe rki ns an d c hi ps
Beef burger | Chicken burger | Veggie Burger | Pulled pork burger

9.95

TOPPINGS
Bacon | cheese | fried egg | jalapenos

1.00

PIZZAS- 12”
Margherita, tomato sauce, mozzarella, and basil (ve option available)
Ham and mushroom, tomato sauce and mozzarella
Pepperoni, tomato sauce, mozzarella, and spicy salami
BBQ chicken, mozzarella, sweetcorn, and grilled chicken
Meat feast, tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, salami, chicken, and bacon
Vegan pizza, tomato sauce, vegan mozzarella, red onions, mushrooms, peppers, olives, sweetcorn, and
cherry tomatoes
DESSERTS All se rved with v ani lla I ce c re am
Honeycomb cheesecake | Chocolate brownie (GF) | Forest Fruit Eton Mess| Lemon Meringue pie
2 scoops o f Ice cream
SIDES
Chips 3.00 | Cheesy chips 4.00 | Sweet potato fries 4.00 | Cheese and bacon fries 5.00 | Onion rings 3.50
Garlic bread 2.50 | Cheesy garlic bread 3.50
Please advise us of any food allergies or dietary requirements
The White Swan, 95 high street, hoddesdon, EN11 8TN
www.whiteswanhoddesdon.co.uk | 01992 442533 | Info@whiteswanhoddesdon.co.uk

8.50
9.95
9.95
10.95
12.95
11.95

5.95
2.50

THE WHITE SWAN

BRUNCH

(Served Tuesday to Friday only from 12pm -4pm)
Club sandwich, grilled chicken, bacon, mayo, salad and chips in choice of brown or white bread
Triple decker BLT, grilled bacon, tomato, salad, and chips in choice of white or brown bread
Chicken Wrap, breaded chicken strips, cheese, crispy salad, BBQ sauce and garlic mayo in a 12" wrap and
served with chips
White swan breakfast, grilled sausage, bacon, tomato, sauteed mushrooms, hash browns, baked beans,
fried egg, toast, and butter
Chicken Caesar salad, crispy leaves, croutons, cherry tomato, grilled chicken, Caesar dressing and
parmesan cheese
3 egg omelette with mixed salad and choice of filling:
(Ham, mushroom and cheese OR Mushroom, onion, and peppers)

5.95
5.95
7.95
8.95
8.95
6.95

KIDS MEALS

(Free Ice cream with all kids meals)
Kids tomato and penne pasta, tomato sauce and cheese
Kids chicken goujons and chips with choice of peas or beans

Please advise us of any food allergies or dietary requirements
The White Swan, 95 high street, hoddesdon, EN11 8TN
www.whiteswanhoddesdon.co.uk | 01992 442533 | Info@whiteswanhoddesdon.co.uk

5.95
5.95

